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THE FIFTH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST 
 

July 10, 2022 A.D.                    Rev. Sam Handschke – (314) 489-9181 
Faith Ev. Lutheran Church – Pierre, SD    Pastor    
Website:  www.faithluth.com       Rev. Brad Urbach – (605) 280-2838 
Email:  faith@faithluth.com                        Visitation Pastor   
Church Phone – (605) 224-2216      Church Fax – (605) 224-2226 

  
A Christ Caring People Who Gather Around Word and Sacrament,  

Yoked Together, In Personal Service to Christ in World Wide Missions 
 

T DIVINE SERVICE T 
 
OPENING HYMN               “Immortal, Invisible, God Only Wise”              (LSB 802) 
 
INVOCATION    
P  In the name of the Father and of the T Son and of the Holy Spirit. 
C Amen. 
 
THE HOLY BAPTISM OF HUXTON LEE KAMPFE        11:00         (LSB 268) 
 
EXHORTATION 
P If we say we have no sin, we deceive ourselves, and the truth is not in us. 
C But if we confess our sins, God, who is faithful and just, will forgive our sins and cleanse 

us from all unrighteousness. 
 

CONFESSION and ABSOLUTION                 

P Let us then confess our sins to God our Father. 
C Most merciful God, we confess that we are by nature sinful and unclean. We have 

sinned against You in thought, word, and deed, by what we have done and by what we 
have left undone. We have not loved You with our whole heart; we have not loved our 
neighbors as ourselves. We justly deserve Your present and eternal punishment. For the 
sake of Your Son, Jesus Christ, have mercy on us. Forgive us, renew us, and lead us, so 
that we may delight in Your will and walk in Your ways to the glory of Your holy name. 
Amen. 

P Almighty God in His mercy has given His Son to die for you and for His sake forgives you 
all your sins. As a called and ordained servant of Christ, and by His authority, I therefore 
forgive you all your sins in the name of the Father and of the T Son and of the Holy Spirit. 

C Amen. 
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T WORD T 
 
INTROIT               Ps 143:1-2, 8a; (antiphon: Ps. 143:11) 
P For your name’s sake, O LORD, preserve my life! 
     In your righteousness bring my soul out of trouble! 
C Hear my prayer, O LORD; give ear to my pleas for mercy! 
     In your faithfulness answer me, in your righteousness! 
P Enter not into judgement with your servant, 
     for no one living is righteous before you. 
C Let me hear in the morning of your steadfast love, 
     for in you I trust. 
C Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Spirit; 
     As it was in the beginning, is now, and will be forever. Amen. 
P For your name’s sake, O LORD, preserve my life! 
     In your righteousness bring my soul out of trouble! 
 
KYRIE                                                                             

P   In peace let us pray to the Lord.    

 
 
P   For the peace from above and for our salvation let us pray to the Lord. 

 
 
P   For the peace of the whole world, for the well-being of the Church of God, and for the 

unity of all let us pray to the Lord. 

 
 
P   For this holy house and for all who offer here their worship and praise let us pray to 

the Lord. 
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P   Help, save, comfort, and defend us, gracious Lord. 

 
 
 

 
THIS IS THE FEAST 
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SALUTATION and COLLECT OF THE DAY  
P The Lord be with you. 
C And also with you. 
P Let us pray. O LORD, You granted Your prophets strength to resist the temptations of the 

devil and courage to proclaim repentance. Give us pure hearts and minds to follow Your Son 
faithfully even into suffering and death; through the same Jesus Christ, our Lord, who lives 
and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. 

C Amen. 
 
(Please be seated) 
 
OLD TESTAMENT     Leviticus (18:1–5) 19:9–18 (The Lord instructs us to keep His 
statutes and live a life of love.) 
 

After the reading: 
L This is the Word of the Lord. 
C Thanks be to God. 
 
ANTHEM                           “By Our Love”                (Sewell)                          

Mixed Vocal Ensemble 
 
EPISTLE       Colossians 1:15-20    (The Supremacy of Christ.) 
15 He is the image of the invisible God, the firstborn of all creation. 16 For by him all things were 
created, in heaven and on earth, visible and invisible, whether thrones or dominions or rulers or 
authorities—all things were created through him and for him. 17 And he is before all things, and 
in him all things hold together. 18 And he is the head of the body, the church. He is the beginning, 
the firstborn from the dead, that in everything he might be preeminent. 19 For in him all the 
fullness of God was pleased to dwell, 20 and through him to reconcile to himself all things, 
whether on earth or in heaven, making peace by the blood of his cross. 
 

After the reading: 
L This is the Word of the Lord. 
C Thanks be to God. 
 
(Please stand)  
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 ALLELUIA and VERSE 

 

 
 

HOLY GOSPEL     Luke 10:25–37 (The good Samaritan shows love for his neighbor.)  

 

P  The Holy Gospel according to St. Luke, the tenth chapter. 
C Glory to You, O Lord. 

 

After the reading: 
P This is the Gospel of the Lord. 
C Praise to You, O Christ. 
 
(Please be seated) 
 
BIBLE LESSON 
 
SERMON HYMN                  “O Jesus, King Most Wonderful”         (LSB 554) 
      Vs. 1-All,     Vs. 2 & 4-Women & Girls      Vs. 3-Men & Boys      Vs. 5-All, We Rise 
 
SERMON                                     “In All Things”                (Colossians 1:15-20) 

Pastor Brad Urbach 
 

HYMN    “On My Heart Imprint Your Image”          (LSB 422) 
On my heart im-print Your im-age, Bless-ed Je-sus, King of grace, 
That life’s rich-es, cares, and plea-sures Nev-er may Your work e-rase; 
Let the clear in-scrip-tion be; Je-sus, cru-ci-fied for me, 
Is my life, my hope’s foun-da-tion, And my glory and sal-va-tion! 
 
CREED        8:30  am          Apostles’     Inside back cover of the Lutheran Service Book 
                         11:00 am           Nicene       Inside back cover of the Lutheran Service Book 
 
SHARING GOD’S PEACE  
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(Please stand) 
 
PRAYERS OF THE CHURCH                                           
P   Let us pray for the whole Church of God in Christ Jesus and for 

all people according to their needs. 
Brief Silence 

P   Father in heaven, we confess that apart from Christ we have no righteousness. Yet we 
rejoice that, because Your Son has died and risen for us, You promise that our 
righteousness exceeds even that of the scribes and Pharisees. Because we know the 
hope that You have laid up for us in heaven, let others see in us a confident faith in 
the Lord Jesus Christ and a caring love for all those in need. Lord, in Your mercy,  

C   hear our prayer. 
 

P   Father in heaven, by Your grace we have died to sin, yet sin continues to overpower 
us. Bless all those who celebrate baptismal birthdays among us, [especially 
_____________,] and fill us all with a repentant faith that knows we have been 
buried with Christ through Baptism into His death. Fill us with the Samaritan’s joy in 
helping those in need no matter what the cost to ourselves. Lord, in Your mercy,  

C   hear our prayer. 
 

P   Father in heaven, as You grant the length of days to many in our families and 
communities, You bless us with their wisdom and grant us the opportunity to live out 
Your love for them. Help us to rightly treasure them, and as they grow in weakness 
and need, deepen their trust in Your strength to bear and Your power to save. Lord, in 
Your mercy,  

C   hear our prayer. 
 

P   Father in heaven, as You have granted us to live in a nation where Your people may 
still gather without fear, bless our leaders with Your wisdom and guard us from the 
rising ungodliness in our land, that Your Gospel may be preached boldly and continue 
to bear fruit and grow. Lord, in Your mercy,  

C   hear our prayer. 
 

P   Father in heaven, You have commanded that special attention and care be paid to the 
fatherless and widows. Abide with all who are lonely. Use us to visit the homebound 
and those in care facilities, those who require ongoing care and those in hospice. 
Remember [especially _____________ and] our brothers and sisters in this 
congregation who are in need of our mercy and visitation. Lord, in Your mercy,  

C   hear our prayer. 
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P   Father in heaven, by Your mercy we are heirs of a great inheritance and stand among 
all the saints who have loved You and known the delight of Your favor. Accept our 
thanksgiving for the faithful who went before us, and bring us at last with them into 
Your eternal presence in the marriage supper of the Lamb that knows no end. Lord, in 
Your mercy,  

C   hear our prayer. 
 

P   Father in heaven, You have been faithful to us, who deserved none of Your mercies. 
Lead us to receive them with grateful hearts and to be faithful unto death, that we 
may receive the crown of everlasting life. Hear us in the name of Jesus Christ, Your 
Son, our Lord, through whom, with whom and in whom be all honor and glory, both 
now and forever.  

C Amen. 
 
LORD’S PRAYER  
C Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name, Thy kingdom come, 

Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven; give us this day our daily bread; 
and forgive us our trespasses as we forgive those who trespass against us; 
and lead us not into temptation but deliver us from evil.  For Thine is the kingdom and 
the power and the glory forever and ever. Amen. 

 
 

 
 
 

IN REGARD TO HOLY COMMUNION: According to Scripture, Holy Communion should 
be celebrated by those who are: United in a common faith (1 Cor. 10:16-17, 21-22; 
Rom. 16:17); Repentant of sins (1 Cor. 5:11, Matt. 18:17-18); Able to examine their 
lives (1 Cor. 11:27-29); and believe that in this precious meal they receive the true body 
and blood of Jesus given and shed for the forgiveness of their sins (Luke 22:19-22). 

Since Scripture teaches that those people who do not fully understand the 
meaning of this meal eat and drink to their own harm (1Cor. 11:27-29), and because the 
Lord’s Supper is the supreme act of stating our unity in faith and doctrine, we would ask 
those people who are visiting with us to please speak with our pastor, before 
communing, in order that we might fulfill our responsibility of properly instructing 
people in the right use of the precious Sacrament. 

 

T SERVICE OF THE SACRAMENT T 
11:00 am service 

The 8:30 am service continues on page 10 with the Benediction.  
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PREFACE  
P The Lord be with you. 
C And also with you. 
P Lift up your hearts. 
C We lift them to the Lord. 
P Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. 
C It is right to give Him thanks and praise. 
P It is truly good, right, and salutary that we should at all times and in all places give thanks to 

You, holy Lord, almighty Father, everlasting God, through Jesus Christ, our Lord, who at His 
transfiguration revealed His glory to His disciples that they might be strengthened to proclaim 
His cross and resurrection and with all the faithful look forward to the glory of life 
everlasting. Therefore, with angels and archangels and with all the company of heaven we 
laud and magnify Your glorious name, evermore praising You and saying: 

 

SANCTUS                                     

 

 

 

 
 
PRAYER OF THANKSGIVING   
P Blessed are You, Lord of heaven and earth, for You have had mercy on those whom You 

created and sent Your only-begotten Son into our flesh to bear our sin and be our Savior. 
With repentant joy we receive the salvation accomplished for us by the all-availing sacrifice 
of His body and His blood on the cross.   

  

Gathered in the name and the remembrance of Jesus, we beg You, O Lord, to forgive, renew, 
and strengthen us with Your Word and Spirit. Grant us faithfully to eat His body and drink 
His blood as He bids us do in His own testament.  Gather us together, we pray, from the ends 
of the earth to celebrate with all the faithful the marriage feast of the Lamb in His kingdom, 
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which has no end.  Graciously receive our prayers; deliver and preserve us. To You alone, O 
Father, be all glory, honor, and worship, with the Son and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and 
forever. 

C Amen. 
 
WORDS OF OUR LORD                             Matt 26:26–28; Mk 14:22–24; Lk 22:19–20; 1 Cor 11:23–25  
 
PAX DOMINI 
P The peace of the Lord be with you always. 
C Amen. 
 
AGNUS DEI                             

 

 

 

 
 
(Please be seated) 
 
DISTRIBUTION HYMNS  

“You Are the Way; Through You Alone”  (LSB 526) 
“Oh, How Great Is Your Compassion”  (LSB 559) 

 
(Please stand) 
 
THANK THE LORD                   
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POST-COMMUNION COLLECT 
P Let us pray.  We give thanks to You, almighty God, that You have refreshed us through this 

salutary gift, and we implore You that of Your mercy You would strengthen us through the 
same in faith toward You and fervent love toward one another; through Jesus Christ, Your 
Son, our Lord, who lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. 

C Amen. 
 
BENEDICTION                                                                                               Numbers 6:24–26 
P The Lord bless you and keep you. 

The Lord make His face shine on you and be gracious to you. 
The Lord look upon you with favor and T give you peace.         

C  Amen. 
 
CLOSING HYMN           “Oh, That I Had A Thousand Voices”                 (LSB 844) 
 
          

Divine Service, Setting One from Lutheran Service Book.  Created by Lutheran Service Builder © 2006 Concordia Publishing House.  All rights reserved. 
Used by permission. 

 
THE ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR THE FIFTH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST 

 
AS WE GATHER   This morning over 19,000 
youth and their adult leaders gather for our Synod’s 
Youth Gathering, which happens every three years. 
The theme of the gathering is “In All Things” 
based on Colossians 1:15-20. They gather around 
Christ who is the “Head of the body, the church…” 
Today’s sermon is obviously centered in Christ, the 
“First born over all creation.” 
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Youth Gathering Attendees: 
Neveah Baade   
Amara Dell   
Mason Dell   
Stefan Hopkins  
Ellie Noyes   

Kinslee Pfeffer 
Emma Reitzel 
Carolyn Ryckman 
Joshua Ryckman 
Seth Shoup 

Becky Spitzer 
Eric Spitzer 
Tate Westergren 
Michael Shoup 
Pastor Sam Handschke 

 
May God bless them “in all things.” 
 
You shall love the Lord your God with all your heart and with all your soul and with all 
your strength and with all your mind, and your neighbor as yourself. Luke 10:27 
 

 
Welcome to Faith Evangelical Lutheran on this Fifth Sunday after Pentecost! We 
are delighted to have you in worship with us. If you are visiting from out of town, we bid 
you welcome and God-speed on your journey. Should you be from our community, and 
have no church home, we invite you to make Faith your church home.  
 
Preaching today is Reverend Brad Urbach, our visitation Pastor. Reverend Sam 
Handschke is accompanying the youth to the National Youth Gathering this week.  
 
Holy Communion is celebrated at our 11:00 service this Sunday. In 
this Sacrament, our Lord gives His true body and blood for our 
forgiveness. Those who confess the faith declared at this altar and who 
desire to receive communion today are asked to read our communion 
statement found in the bulletin.  Thank you. 
 

This morning through God’s extraordinary Word and 
with ordinary water Huxton Lee Kampfe becomes a 
son of God. Huxton is the son of Devin & Jaslyn 
Kampfe. Sponsors for Huxton are Daris & Kelsey 
Kampfe. May God bless Huxton and his family. 

If there are prayer concerns for you, your family, your friends, or your neighbors, please put 
them on the yellow prayer request card.  Our Board of Elders are prayerful with our pastors 

about these joys and struggles of our earthly journey. 
“The prayer of a righteous man is powerful and effective.”  James 5:16b 
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Want to listen to our worship service via livestream? Go to: www.faithluth.com. Click 
on livestream and it will take you to the service or if you have missed the service it will 
take you to the archived services. We livestream our 8:30 service each Sunday. 
 
If you have envelope number 312 please contact Helen in the office at 
605-224-2216. 
 
 

STEWARDSHIP CORNER 
Wed. Jun. 29, Att. 25; Offering $35.00; Sun., July 3, Att. 187; General Fund 
$12,033.38; Building Fund $325.00; Love Fund $100.00; Contingency Fund $100.00; 
Mexico Mission $430.00; Refund-over payment $206.89 & $46.79.  
 

ENDOWMENT FUND   When giving to the Endowment Fund PLEASE make it a 
SEPARATE CHECK. Must be a CHECK as the account doesn’t accept cash for the 
deposit. It is not always easy to find a check for the correct amount to substitute for cash 
or for a check made out for multiple purposes that includes an Endowment donation. The 
counters would greatly appreciate your help in this matter. Thank you. 
 

 
 

What: Faith’s Ladies Fun Night! 
When: Monday, August 8th 

Time: 6:00 pm 
Where: Branding Iron Bistro 

Dinner will be served ($17-$19) 
Guest Speaker: Pastor Brad Urbach 

Please join us for Fun, Food & Fellowship with other sisters in Christ! 
All women of our congregation are welcome to come. 

Bring a friend! 
Please sign up in the Narthex as we need a count. 

 
 
Broadcasts   Our Sonrise Radio and Cable Broadcasts are sponsored this week by Pat 
Huisman in memory of her husband Veryl. Thanks for sponsoring our broadcasts Pat. 
God bless your memories of Veryl. 
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Get ready for a “Twisted” Vacation Bible School. We will be twisting a lot of 
traditional ideas and changing them into something new. Twist 1, VBS will be held on 
three consecutive Sundays beginning July 24. We will start at 12:00 pm with a meal, 
then have crafts, games & Bible lessons. Twist 2, this is a family event. Children from 3 
years old to 5th grade are welcome without parental supervision, but parents, 
grandparents, or anyone can participate. Come and get twisted with us. 
 

Wanted, Teachers for adorable children: If you want this choice 
position, have a cheery disposition. Love the Lord Jesus, be willing to 
serve, give of your time, talents, and love for the education of our children. 
Many thanks sincerely, the Board of Education. Please sign up in the 
Narthex or contact Helen in the office. 
          

Main Street Living   Did you know the Main Street Living program is broadcast 
throughout South Dakota and into bordering states on two TV stations: KDLT in Sioux 
Falls at 10:00 AM central and KEVN at 8:00 AM mountain in Rapid City? Did you 
know you can see the Worship Service and Kid's Crossing on our website at anytime? 
All programs are streamed on www.mainstreetliving.com, and are available the day 
before they are broadcast.  
July 10, 2022 
KDLT (NBC) channels 5.1 / 46.1 
10:00 AM - “Jeremy” - Deals with the relationship between a mother and a mentally 
challenged son who lives in a home. 
10:30 AM - Rev. Kevin Koester, pastor at Mt. Calvary Lutheran Church in Huron, 
presents a message titled “Fences and Neighbors.”  This sermon is based on Luke 10:25-
37.  This program is interpreted and closed captioned for the hearing impaired.  For more 
information visit: www.mainstreetliving.com 
 
Life Quotes   “How sweet it is to have gathered around Jesus and learn again, or maybe 
learn for the first time, how He loves you and me. And He promises nothing is ever going 
to break this circle, ‘…neither death nor life, nor angels nor rulers, nor things present nor 
things to come, nor powers, nor height nor depth, nor anything else in all creation, will be 
able to separate us from the love of God in Christ Jesus our Lord’ (Romans 8:38b-
39).” Rev. Dr. Dale A. Meyer, guest speaker on The Lutheran Hour – A Life Quote from 
Lutherans For Life • lutheransforlife.org 
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Circuit Bible Camp will take place again this summer! 
The dates for Circuit Bible Camp are: July 25-27. We 
will stay at Oahe Downstream Recreation campground. 
This event is open to any youth who have finished 
grades 4-8. We will join together with other youth from 
across this circuit. Our theme is “In the Boat with 
Jesus” as we look at the miraculous ways that God 
provided for his people and continues to give us what 
we need. We will swim, play, grow in the Word of God and eat delicious camp food. 
   Registration costs, which includes meals, and campsite stay is $40 for the three days to 
cover expenses.  Faith is offering $30 scholarships to any of our youth looking to attend camp to 
help offset costs.  You don’t want to miss this wonderful summer opportunity to grow in faith and 
in friendships!   
 

This Week at Faith Lutheran 
Today: July 10   
National Youth Gathering 
8:30 am Worship 
11:00 am Communion 
7:30 pm Board of Missions 
Mon: July 11 
National Youth Gathering 
7:00 pm LWML 
Tues: July 5 
National Youth Gathering 
8:00 am Staff Devotions 
6:15 Board of Property Management 
7:00 pm Berea Circle 

Wed: July 13 
National Youth Gathering 
7:00 pm Chapel/Communion 
8:00 pm LYF 
Thurs: July 14 
National Youth Gathering 
8:00 am Staff Devotions 
Sun: July 17 
8:30 am Communion 
11:00 am Worship 
1:00 pm Bd. of Stewardship/Endow 
5:00 pm Board of Education 

 
 

           


